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HEALTH & SAFETY INFORMATION

We advise everyone to read the California Department of Public Health Guidance regarding
the corona virus and precautions to take. For situation updates, please visit the Napa
County Public Health website.  

2019 Novel Coronavirus Guidance for Child Care and Preschool Settings

Nueva Guía Sobre el Novicio Coronavirus de 2019 para Centros de Cuidado Infantil y
Preescolares

CENSUS 2020 INFORMATION

Census 2020 is right around the corner; Between March 12th and 20th households will
begin receiving official Census Bureau mail with detailed information on how to respond to
the 2020 Census online, by phone, or by mail.  Federal funding for our schools, roads,
libraries and much more depends on an accurate count.  Children ages 0-5 are historically
undercounted which is why Community Resources for Children believes in the effort to
spread awareness to achieve a complete count! Stay tuned for more information.  READ
MORE

EVENT HIGHLIGHTS�

ACTIVE MINDS WRAPS UP IN AMERICAN CANYON
American Canyon families have enjoyed learning new ways of engaging with their children
and encouraging healthy brain development. Today the in-class portion of Active Minds
wrapped up. Next week they will meet 1:1 with their teacher and learn about ways to
continue supporting their young children's development and finally they will all meet again in

Dear Friends,

February events kept us very busy; the new Sharing the Caring group for grandparents and
other family caregivers was a huge success with eight grandmothers supported
through resources, sharing and conversation.  March is extra busy with all of our regular
playgroups plus a visit from First 5 Express on March 6th and CRC's Annual Community
Literacy Day on March 14th.  American Canyon families completed their Active Minds
program in February and next week Active Minds classes start at Crosswalk Community
Church here in Napa.

in the midst of all this we are busy connecting families with important information regarding
the new corona virus and information about the upcoming elections and Census 2020.
Please see important notices below.

Looking forward to seeing you at one of our many events in March!����

�The Staff at Community Resources for Children
�������
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the Toy Library & Early Learning Center to access additional resources. READ MORE

COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS

A VISIT FROM BEL AIRE PARK MAGNET SCHOOL STUDENTS
�������On February 21st we were fortunate to receive a visit from a group of 5th graders from
Bel Aire Park Magnet IB School. They had collected books for young children as part of
their Exhibition Service Project for Poverty/Early Literacy.  READ MORE

PARTNERING WITH NAPA FARMERS MARKET
For the last 18 years we have partnered with the Napa Farmers Market to extend learning
opportunities in the community and recruit volunteers for storytime at the market.  This year,
the Napa Farmers Market became a Napa County Quality Counts Alternative Site meaning
that the Education Station at the market now has access to early learning materials and a
quality coach to help provide ideas on engaging age appropriate activities for children.  The
volunteer reading program continues in full force and we are asking the community to
become a part of this important program.  Sign up for a 30 minute reading slot today! SIGN
UP
�������

SIGN UP TO READ

UPCOMING EVENTS

TALK READ SING BILINGUAL PLAYGROUP
Talk Read Sing playgroup yesterday was filled with movement, singing, and reading books.
After some songs, books and kid's yoga (tree pose and airplane), parents and caregivers
had a choice of 2 books to bring home.������� READ MORE
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LEARN MORE & REGISTER

REGISTER FOR THIS FREE EVENT

REGISTER

CRC's Annual Community Day will feature a planting activity and a bilingual storytime.  Join
us to learn more about using language that engages children with the world around them. 
We will work with bulbs and rocks. Imagine the possibilities for conversation - how do the
rocks feel, are the bulbs smooth or rough?  We will be planting bulbs with Carrie Strohl, the
School Garden Doctor. All families will receive books to take home and of course
some plants to care for. Funding for this event is provided by Napa Valley Vintners and the
Wayne Grey Wilson Foundation and our community sponsor, Napa Pediatric Dentistry.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CORNER
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�������
15 SPRING ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN
There is no shortage of creative ideas for craft activities for children on this website, the
challenge is fitting all of them into your schedule!  We love the idea of broccoli trees - just
make sure you supervise the children so that they don't eat the paint covered
broccoli!...READ MORE
�������

INFORMATION FOR CHILD CARE PROVIDERS

�������LICENSING ORIENTATIONS
In 2019-2020 licensing orientations will take place at Community Care Licensing Division in
Rohnert Park. Prospective providers can sign up here.

COMMUNITY CARE LICENSING QUARTERLY UPDATE
Download the current Community Care Licensing Quarterly Update here.

PROVIDER INFORMATION NOTICES
For the latest notices, please visit this website.

DONATE TODAY!

�You are receiving this email because you have either opted-in on our website, signed up to
receive our newsletter at an event, participated in CRC activities or used our services. If you
like, you may edit your email preferences below.

IMPORTANT DATES & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Community Resources for Children
3299 Claremont Way
Suite 1
Napa, CA 94558
707-253-0376

Update your Email Preferences or Unsubscribe

PROVIDER CONNECTIONS

Date: March 20, 2020
Time: 6:30 to 8:30 PM
Place: CRC - Community Foundation
Conference Room

Theme: Emergency Preparedness & New
Fire and Safety Requirements

FEBRUARY/ MARCH

FEBRUARY 27TH - 3:30 - 4:30 PM
Jazz & Friends Community Reading

FEBRUARY 27TH -  9:30 - 11:30 AM
Director's Roundtable

FEBRUARY 28th - 9:30 - 10:30 AM
Developmental Milestones Playgroup

MARCH 6TH - 10 AM - 12 PM
First 5 Express Bus at CRC

MARCH 7TH - 10 AM to 12 PM
First Saturday - Open Play & Learn

MARCH 11TH - 9:30 - 10:30 AM
Talk Read Sing Playgroup

MARCH 13TH - 10:30 - 12 PM
Sharing the Caring Meeting

MARCH 14TH - 10 AM to 12 PM
Community Literacy Day at CRC

MARCH 20TH - 6:30 to 8:30 PM
Provider Connections

MARCH 27TH - 9:30 - 10:30 AM
Developmental Milestones Playgroup

MARCH 31ST -  9:30 - 11:30 AM
Director's Roundtable
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